January
B

I

Create a New Year’s
resolution and share
it with your family.

Sign up for the Winter
Reading Program and
log how many books
you’ve read.
wrp.icpl.org

N
Martin Luther King Jr.
Day is January 15.
Think of ways you can
honor his memory
throughout the
month and do some
of those things.

G
Put together a
puzzle with your
family.

O
Did you know that
ICPL is celebrating its
125th birthday this
year? Make a birthday
card for the library and
place it in the book
return.

Have a “Not a Box”
party at your house!

Place one of our
new Read Along
books on hold! Look
at what we have
available here:
https://tinyurl.com/
icplcatalog

Pretend to be these
polar animals! Can
you... Waddle like a
penguin? Crawl like
a polar bear? Flap
your wings like a
snowy owl?

Write down or draw
what your life will
be like 20 years
from now in 2041

FREE

Investigate the
origin and meaning
of the name
“January.”

Read a book of
poems from our
j811 collection.

January is a perfect
time to get cozy!
Share about things
you like to do to
stay warm in winter.

Plan and have an
indoor picnic.

Watch an ICPL
online Storytime
https://tinyurl.com/
icplstorytime

How many words
can you make out of
the word:
WINTER

January is soup
month. Help
make your
favorite soup by
measuring the
ingredients.

The full Moon this
month has two
traditional names,
what are they?
Which one do you
like better?

Help set the table
for a family meal.

Write a letter to a
loved one.

Have a family board
or tabletop game
night.

Take a craft to go!
Register online or
pick up a craft during
Lobby Grab and Go.
icpl.org/events/
ages/kids

Need some meal
inspiration? Check
out our Kids
cooking collection
— j641.5

Recommend a book
to a family member
or to a friend. Tell
them why they
should read it!

Now that's its 2021,
pick out a new
calendar and write
down the birthdays
in your family.

Children’s January BINGO Activity Card
Complete a BINGO and receive a button, Aspen Leaf Frozen Yogurt
coupon and a bookmark. Return your BINGO card at Lobby Grab &
Go, book returns, take a picture and email us, or mail it back.
*Prizes will be awarded to children, ages 3-12, in the Iowa City area. Completed cards
must be received by Feb. 5. Limit one per child.

Name:

